MEMORANDUM

TO
GSP District Officers
GSP School Coordinators
GSP Field Advisers

FROM
DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT
GSP MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

DATE
July 13, 2018

Pursuant to DepEd Order No.86 s. 2012, Guidelines on Revitalizing Girl Scouting in School, this office announces the meeting on GSP Membership Campaign on Monday, July 16, 2018 (3:00 p.m.) at San Isidro, Antipolo City.

Enclosure 1 – Travel order of representatives

Widest dissemination of this Memorandum is highly appreciated.
Republic of the Philippines
Department of Education
Region IV-A CALABARZON
DIVISION OF ANTIPolo CITY
CITY SCHOOLS DIVISION OF ANTIPolo

Enclosure 1 to Memorandum No. 311 s. 2018

TRAVEL ORDER

Authority is hereby requested for: (please refer to the attached list of GSP representatives)

Purpose : GSP Membership Campaign

Destination : Public Secondary Schools (for secondary students)
Public Elementary Schools (for elementary school pupils)

Means of transportation:

Travel is on:

Official business

Official Time

Source of funds:

MOOE

Others: Personal funds

APPROVED

DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent
TRAVEL ORDER

List of GSP representatives for GSP Membership Campaign

1. Ruth Maglaqui   GSP – Division Field Adviser
2. Jonah Pedrozo  Field Adviser – District II –A
3. Janeth Carlos  GSP Coordinator – San Antonio ES
4. Nida Panganiban Troop Leader
5. Mildred Saldivar Troop Leader
6. Leonor Zingapan Troop Leader

Junior Girl Scouts – San Jose National High School
1. Jasmine Aldrexue Tracy Recarro – XIII- Mendel
2. Chrisine Joy Dela Paz – XIII- Mendel
3. Kea Marielle Vasquez – XIII- Descartes
4. Ruth Anne Kaye Palma – XIII – Descartes
5. Jimilyn Tupaz – XIII – Quartz
6. Shaina Marie Valles – IX- Nueva Ecija
7. Geraldine Perez – IX – Palawan
8. Kate Alysa Herradura – IX-Cebu

Star Scouts – San Antonio Village Elementary School
1. Elaiza Joy D. Azas
2. Reize Leanne Canoza
3. Jiselle Vizarra
4. Princess Lynette Carlos
5. Krizzy Anne Pinol
6. Vanessa Villamor
7. Kristine Marie Aguilar
8. Ashley Auditor